
Visitor Enjoys
Howell's Point

g
Oil Executive And Rovin'

Reporter Get In On Al¬
most Everything Except
Oyster-Feeding Time

^erry Ball, amiable press and
poblic relations man for the Stan-
d^pd Oil Oompany and greatly;
interested in road development in
BSunswick county, showed up at

so;::hport one afternoon last
wfcek.
The prelimaries ran to talk of

ro^ds and various places in Bruns¬
wick but it was noticed that Jer¬
ry kept staling questioning glanc¬
es at W". B. Keziah out of the cor¬

ny of his eye.
The unspoken inquiry was final-'

1$. picked up by Jerry's host say-
lw: "We may as well go down
to Howell's Point."
W'Sure," said Jerry, "there are

a. lot of newspaper circulation
nj»nagers meeting in Wilmington
tAtiay and I am supposed to be
there shaking hands with them,
b^Jt I just had to come down here
on a little matter of business
\tyth you."
The road to Howell's Point was

in fine condition. On the way

:down there the visiting- shake-
vour-hand man was told about
the Howell Point folks catching-
oysters, putting them in pens and
feeding them corn meal.

i "Look, here," said the Standard
Oil Man, "did you come out al¬
right from that stay in the hos¬
pital? I've heard plenty of fish
tales from you and believed most
of them, but I can't swallow
those oysters."
Arriving at the destination,

Jerry was straightway shown the:
oysters pens, well stocked with!
oysters. But it was not feeding;
time for them just then and no-j
body was going to lug a sack of j
corn meal down to the pens just
to convince a doubting Thomas.
Host D. A. Whitley at Howell's

Point provided a rowboat with an
outboard motor, a waterbucket
full of shrimp for bait and a man
to handle boat and motor. In two
minutes the visitors were at a

spot where 18 other boats, all in
a radious'of 100 yards, surround-J
ed them.

It was a scene for a movie.
Everybody was pulling In fish
and telling the neighbors about
it.
The bait all disappeared in an

hour but just at the point of de¬
spair, a colored man came mak¬
ing the rounds in a motor boat.'

He had a large wash tub full of
shrimp and was restocking: all
boats.

Jerry, his host and their boat¬
man all did their bit. When they
pulled up their anchor In the
shank of the afternoon they found
they had a wash tub, plus a

waterbusket, full of spots, some

croakers, some whiting bluefish
and a flounder. '

It was past time for giving
the oysters in the pens their daily
ration of corn meal when the
three go ashore. However, Mr.
Whitley set up the two visitors
to an oysters roast, and taht was

just as good.
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
appreciation to the many friends
and relatives for their kindness
shown us during the illness and
death of M. L. White, of Shal-
lotte.

The Family

WANT ADS
FOR SALE: Six room house
near yacht basin in Southport.
Phone 2201, Southport, N. C.

LOST: Small male collie dog. One
and one-half years old. Answer
to name "Pal". Reward if re¬
turned to Mrs. James Lambro,

L & J. Service Station, Shal-
f lotte, N. C.

LOST: Black billfold containing
valuable papers and money.
Liberal reward for return to
Dillard C. Spencer, Southport,
N. C.

FOR SALE: Three burner oil
cook stove, buflt in oven, just
painted and in good condition
V. T Lance, Phone 2747 South-
port, N. C.

Auto
UPHOLSTERING

. Convertible Tops

. Head Linings

. Side PanelB

. Seat Covers

. Body Repair

. Auto Painting

. Welding
SEE

CLYDE SPRADLEY'S
GARAGE & BODY SHOP

FOR SALE: One eight year old
mare mule, well broke. One turn
plow, one sweep and harness,
all for $400.00. See R. L. Best,

Hickman's Cross Roads, Shallotte,
N. C.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR-
ING.Any make. Also do!

repairing and cleaning on
Adding Machines. Prices

reasonable. See Mr. Harper
at State Port Pilot Office,
or contact me at 310 East
Walter Street, Whiteville,
N. C.. Phone 3088.

FOR SALE: 1 Cushman motor
scooter in good condition. Call
20716 Wilmington, N. C.

FOR SALE: One Supufex oil
circulator 1947 model in good con¬
dition. TTielma M. Davis, Box 145,
Southport, N. C.

WANTED: To buy a good small
farm. 75 to 100 acres, in good
location, convenient to church
and school. Want at" least 4 acres
tobacco allotment. Write Robert
1M. Ford, R. I, Oonway, S. C.
~

REFRIGERATION SERVICE:
If you have trouble with refriger¬
ation units, write or call, giving
name of unit and nature of trou¬
ble if possible. Lawrence R.. Wil¬
ling, Phone 2946, Southport, N. C.

FOB SALE: Oil circulator wtt&l
two barrels and all fittings. Call1
3217. Southport, N. C.

FOB SALE: Circulator, coal or1
wood heater. Good condition. A. I
L. Lewis, Section Base, Southport,
N. C.

SERVING SCMM0X8
BY PUBLICATION

State Of North Carolina.
County Of Brunswick.
In TWe Superior Court
Brunswick County.

vs.
J. P. McNeil and wife. McNeil
The defendant^), J. P. McNeil and

wife, McNeil
will take notice that an action en¬
titled as above has been Instituted
in the Superior Court of Brunswick
County. North Carolina, wherein the,
plaintiff asks for judgment for tax¬
es due Brunswick County, that the

eaid defendant (s, v.:.notice that they
pear at the offi.. J":r« Igthe Superior Court . '.'» Cmthe Court Hou" , j1"1 C»SCarolina, within thim r'hp^(the 3rd day of s,,^' <answer or remur l0 th,said action, or tli .d
Ply to the Courtmand in the trL,'!* WmTh'8 the Mh day "'fe '

a«.«. aSiasHll-3c K ' "Wnor

No other Heavy-DutyTrucks
have CHEVROLET'S VALUE

Only Chevrolet Advance-Design
Heavy-Duty Trucks Have Ail These Features

4-SPEED SYNCHRO-MESH
TRANSMISSION.This entirely
new heavy-duty, transmission in
one-ton and heavier duty models
enables the driver to maintain
speed and momentum on grades!
SPLINED REAR AXLE HUB
CONNECTION.Another Chev¬
rolet truck innovation, this fea¬
ture insures added strength and
greater durability in heavy
hauling.
FLEXI-MOUNTED CAB.
Mounted on rubber, the cab is
cushioned against road shocks,
torsion and vibration.

THE CAB THAT "BREATHES"*
.Chevrolet trucks bring added

driver comfort with the cab that
"breathes"! Fresh air is drawn
in and used air is forced out I
Heated in cold weather.

IMPROVED VALVE-IN-HEAD
ENGINE.The power-packed
Chevrolet Load-Master engine,
world famous for economy, is
now even more durable and
efficient in operation.
Uniweld, all-steel cab construc¬
tion * New, heavier springs .

Full-floating hypoid rear axles in
%-ton and heavier duty models
. Hydrovac power brakes on
2-ton models . Ball-bearing
steering . Wide base wheels
. Standard cab-to-axle dimen¬
sions . Multiple color options

You're in for
an eye-opener

when you try these new,
big Chevrolet heavyweight
champions. Our guest is you've
never driven a truck with more
get-up-and-go .;. more ease

of handling... more style and
stamina . . . more downright,
real value! For combined with
all their bigness and power
and premium quality, these
trucks have 3-WAY THRIFT.
They bring you low cost of
operation, low cost of upkeep,
and the lowest list prices in
the entire truck field I
*fr%ih air hoofing and vofUaflng'tjtl^m
.lor cormr vindowi wifb da lux* aquipt
optional at axtra <0*i.

Elmore Motor Co.
BOLIVIA, N. C.

WHERE I STAND...

ODELL WILLIAMSON

1,.Removal of State Sales Tax
- "* y .s f

On Farm Machinery And Fuel.
North Carolina Farmers are now being penalized

every year for thousands of dollars which they are re¬

quired to pay in Sales Tax on Farm Machinery. When a

manufacturer buys a piecfe of equipment, he buys at with¬
out having to pay a Sales Tax.'There is no reason why
the Farmer, who purchases a tractor for use on his farm,
should be required to pay a Sales Tax on this piece of
machinery which is to be used,in producing;, food and
raw materials. One of the First Things I Shall do When
I go to Raleigh in January is to help remove this inequal¬
ity on our Farmers.

In this same connection, Fanners now are required
to pay a sales tax on the fuel they purchase for use in
curing their tobacco and sweet potatoes. Manufacturers
and industrial users pay no Sales Tax on their fuel. . . .

This is another imposition which I shall do my best
to have removed from our FARMERS.

ODELL WILLIAMSON
Democratic Candidate For

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

PENNSLYVANIA

TIRES
Are My Choic

$1.25 PER.
WEEK

Be sure of perfect motoring! Switch now

to sturdy Pennsylvania P- 100's . . . the
tires that are up-to-the-minute in safety,
style and design. They'll give you higher
mileage too... extra mileage that means

savings for you! See us today for smart,
new Pennsylvania P-100 Tires.

BLACK'S
SERVICE STATION
TIRES . . . WHEELS . . . RIMS . . . RECAPPING

Phone 110-J W. G. BLACK Whiteville
=11=

WE HAVE A LARGE COLLECTION OF

Wardrobes - Chestrobes - Chifferobes
BEDS

.Jenny Lind.

.Spool Beds

.Poster Beds

.Iron Beds

.Panel Beds

.Hollywood Beds

Priced Reasonable I !
In Various Styles

and Finishes

We Also Have A Large Selection Of

Red Cross Interspring or Felt Mattresses
.Also Many Other Mattresses to Choose From.

BUY TODAY-ON OUR EASY CREDIT
TERMS

Not A Cent Down
And Not A Cent To Pay Until Sept. 1949

BUY YOURS TODAY!
We have these in all different types and any

finish that you want . . .

\

Wardrobes...
Chiff erobes.

They are ideal for your bed-room' and give
so much more space for storage.

PRICED
RIGHT!

B. S. THOMPSON & CO
Formerly The Columbus Motor Co., Furniture Store WJJITEVILLE, N. C


